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EE OF STAFF m STEP INTO

PLACE liMMifOML mmOF
I

lluh Draae tv Rcids h Rcpcrlcd Varo Cc:
; catiosr SculH is Cut Cff t:l SculLcni Pzikz 7i

ii. Ja . JccpardyVilTritib1 Lilies . II::r.::
' Jump Power is EnicrcA'

William C. Faulkner of Salem, past commander of Sedg
"
wick post

'
No. 10, Grand Army,

.J i il j:ux an unusual nonor mat came
of a certificate from national
Willetti commander-in-chie-f, at
Mr. Faulkner aide-de-ca- mp on
tafft Which entitles him to therrank of colonel. ; ; ,'

was believed the Southern "It TacifiG trestle tt T.
went out last night, about 11 :C0. though thi3' cc j11 r
c6nfirmedr and was denied by rdlicrul men. L.ij ,
momentarily: expected since early in the evenlr- .- r :. : --

dn breaking down of telephone service between Tr" iAlbany and of fAssociated Press service between C "

iEugene indicated that the-trestl- e had ijcne", :r: t ' --

niefi' explained that4 this doubtkss would carry sv;- -

wires wHich alsprcarry Associated .IPresa traffic. r
chief ill Pbrtland had located the trouble about 70 niil itof Portland which would place it nbout Jefferccn -

Goloftel Faulkner is a past
and at present is assistant inspector in the department of
Oregon. '.. ;

! ' y U-- ' ..k'ri'v 'i - sti;i
Colonel Faulkner is an attache of the statecapitol dur

ing the legislative session-.- ? He has uvea in Oregon 35 years
and in Salem nine years. In the Civil war he was a member
of the 138th. Indiana volunteers. He participated iri the bat i I i

JUDGE THINKS
THEFTCHARGE
FUNNY FARCE

Stealing of Wash .Tub, Bar-.rel- a

and Cider Press Told
4-Ca- is Dismissed

- DES t MOlNES. la., Jan. .--

One of. the two charges preferred
against W. E. ,Robt, until.. Jan
tiary j 1, Polk v county's chaplain
bnerif 1,.; in cbhncctlon ' with the
aUeged theft of grand Jury evi
qencej from the county jail, was
dismissed" in municipal court to
day, by Judge Mer6hon as "langb- -

able farce.V ; ' -

The - charge ' dismissed . against
ttobb was. that accusing htm ' of

"the theft of a , cider press, a
grindstone, , several barrels and
a wash tub. .

5

The remaining charge against
the former, sheriff la that charg
Ing him with the theft. of seised
liquor from the county jalL This
charge is now before the grand
Jury. - Robb r having waived pre
liminary: hearing : several 1 . days

The charges against Kobb were
filed - by 4oriner' Cottnty - Jailer
McMurray .following the- - theft jot
$120,000 worth of I liquor from
the county jail 10 days ago., i

f" tt - - i.

, A

PEACE' OS

TORIME1D
i LAUSANNE, Jan. 6. (By
the Associated Press) --Peace
or war was the grave issue
placed squarely "; before--' the
Near Eastern conference to-

day, n Ismet Pasha, for Turv
key brought . this issue con-
cisely before the delegates,'
when, after refusing all allied
suggestions j concerning, spe
cial courts for foreigners for
Turkey, he declared solemnly :
"Uentlemen, the key to peace
lies ill your; hands.

Lord Curzon, s accepting the
challenge, retorted: v ,

"If peace Is to come to Lau
sanne, It is essential that some ar-
rangement on the question of for-
eign tribunals be arrived at," and
he added significantly, "we hope
that time will soften the JTtrrkish
attitude, and that Turkey will not
maintain ner position 01 toaay.

The discussion took place be-

fore the full commission on capit
ulations, which adjourned with-
out reaching any accord on the
most vital question on the Lau-
sanne agenda .and' without fixing
a date for the next meeting. The
debate on capitulations,' during
which Ismet Pasha - praised the
American ambassador, Mr. Child.
for his recent ''eloquent i address"
td the conference1 on the question
of the foreign judicial system, was
dignified' throughout and marked
by no evidence of ill feeling. In
this respect it "

--'differed greatly
from the morning session, which
took up the problem' of 'providing
a- national home for the Armeni-
ans. - . , .v , :

- .' - Delegate - Marches Out '

Angry at the allies attempt
even to brlngthe Armenian ques-
tion Into .the official discussion.

"

Rlza Nur Bey, the second Turk
ish delegate, delivered a short
but violent attack on the allies.
then brusquely marched out of
the meeting hall.

In . consequence of this, Lord
Ctitzon, M. Barrere and Marquis
dl Garroni forwarded a, strong
letter of protest to '.Ismet' Pasha,
requesting the head of the Turk-
ish delegation

4 to vwrite some
of his colleague's, eon-dac- t-

. u Rlsa Nur Bey, who- - usu-
ally says - the caustic things for
the Turks when the- - Turks j

'
be-

lieve they must be said, was not
daunted by the' allied protest 'but
appeared, smiling and gracious at
the afternoon meeting .when the
fateful: problems .of capituiatidns
wadiscussed.-.-:- x .li.

PILE SUIT 10

GIMGUIT GQUHT

Secretary of State Kozcrt
Jchnny Jones and Levi
Dahmcr Made Defendants
in Proceeding.

DODGERS SCATTERED.:
: ABOUT STATE HOUSE

Unfair Compctiticrt Alleged
and Legal Authority

I Declared Missing mH
rl'7

'
, Salebx restaurant operators Sat-

urday instituted . la . the circuit
fcoart y lnlnnctloh proceedings
against- - Sam A. Kozer, secretary
tf state, .'and , Jolinny Jones and
LeTl B&luner,; to .prerent the op
eration o a restaurant - In the
state house during the legislative
sessions, Jones and Banmer hare
a concession from the state to run

. the restaurant. "
,

.' ' Otto Klett of the Electric res- -
. tan rant, W. P. ' George v of 'the

yhlte . House restaurant and
James McGUchrlst of the E6yal
cafeteria: are ihe plaintiffs rep-resent- lns

the local ; restaurant
' taen. .. ; .'

, .

4 ; ;?cal Kiiht Denied . , .

' They allege that Secretary of
State Ko2er has no legal atrthWr
ityrto grant the concession, , and
that .ther state v buildings vand
grounds are for state purposes,
cnly. It' la said the injunction;
could n.Ot becomeeffectlTe.fbr 10
Cays, "and in ' the meantime the
restaurant will operate. .

This action was preceded Sat-
urday by "dodgers" signed -- by a
committee" cf ' Salem restaurant
operators J protestlag Timorously
against the operation of a.restaur
rant under state sanction in the
basement of Che cajltdl,; 'durtas
the legislature. These were scat-
tered about the state house. 4

Ballot Threat llaJe 6 ;' 7
"Remenibef Tour next Vote will

count," ays, the. hand bUl. It is
signed by, a committee composed
fcf W. P. George , of the White
House restaurant, -- Newton Smith:
t f the. Gray-Bell- e, Bob La Rue ifthe Spa and James McGHchrlst of
the Royal cafeteria. -

, -

; ' "A. restaurfint .will , be conduct-
ed in the basement of the state
house during the coming session
cf the legislature iarge enough q
accommodate 75 persons at a siu.
tlng furnishinss , pali - by the
itate,? says the dodger. :

, Competltlaa Called Unfair .

"Business men, composing, a
committee of local ; restnt:tiut
owners, - called on Secretary ; of
Ctate Koxer objecting to the state
house restaurant on the grounds
.cf unfair competition, found Ko-z- er

strongly entrenthed behind
his guns following his : answer,
We are going to run it.' -

"Protests are coming from bus-
iness men, farmers and Toters
alike. - It does not seem ood bus-
iness on the part of the state to

, use uch space for a restaurant
when sof many commissions and
cepartments are being-house- d la
high t priced offices, i --U ':.s i-

IjeUen Urged '
.

' . "It is your duty to write or
telegraph all members of the in-com- ing

' legislature against such
i ractlce if1 this state Is to be run
lor the people and by the people.
Ilemember your 7 next' rote; will
count." i

: TIIEW'EATHEn .
OREGON: Sunday occasional

Jrain,, cooler except. ' near
n "the coast. :

LOCAL WEATHER
: ' (Saturday) '

Maximum, 64. i

illnlmum, SO. . ...

Staid,' . 53. '
.

RlTer 18.5 'rising' j'
JIain 1.22.' Alrjosphere," cloudy."
V.'irid, Fonth. .

HE6R0 KILLED

BE!SIDE ERIE

Ghastly flew Murder Com
mitted by Whites at Rose-

wood; Body is Riddled

ROSEWOOD, Fla., Jan. 6. A
new grave was dug In the negro
cemetery1 at' Sumner,' near here'.
late today and in it. Sheriff Ellas
Walker placed the body of James
uarrier, wnose aeatn at the nanas
of several white tnen this morn-
ing was - the sequel of the clash
between ' the races at Rosewood
Thursday night. v v . ; ,

Carrier was shotto death while
standidg- - on1 the graves bf thee
four other negroes who fell in the
fightliig that followed-a- attempt
of a crowd of white men to enter
a negro house fnsearcbtof Jesse
Hunter, wanted for alleged Impli
cation in an attack ona white
girl at Sumner. ; v- - .

i According ' to information - re--'
celved by officials, ' Carrier. was
seised by several white men this
morning and accused to have been
in the' house from which negroes
fired j on: the approaching white
men, killing twd of their number1;
When he Is said to have refused
to reveal the names of the negroes
who did the shooting,, white men,
officers were informed, led to the
negro - graveyard anaVmade him
stand on the newly dug graves of
his brother and mother, also ,vlc-tlnlS'- Of

the fightlngr while tW
riddled his body with shots. '

PACIFICHIGHWAY

CLOSffl BY FL 00

Trouble Near Oregon City
Makes Uetour Necessary j

on: Way to Portland

OREGON CtrY, Or,'. Jan 6.
Special to The . Statesman. )

The Pacific highway, juse south
of Oregon .City was closed g id
traffic by court - order lod&fi
High water forced abandonment
of IthetCanemah roadway. 1 Traf- -

nc from oaiem , muse aeiour over
the old highway from New- - Era
to Oregon City; - Newera is six
and one-hal- f, miles south of tnis
city. Thg river toad from here
to Portland is also closed. Traf-
fic reaching here must take the
new Pacific highway line on to
Portland. r .

SILVERTOFI BOY

KEETS DEATH

Ray Tibbil Killed When 'He
Accidentally Falls Jn--J

to iMachlnery

SILVERTON. ; Or., Jan. 6.--(
Special to j; The Statesman.)--Ra- y

Tibbil of Bilverton was kill
ed this morning while, working":
in' the round house of 'the Sil-
verton Falls Timber company, it
Is said he was working on ; a
donkey engine at the time the
accident occured. '
' Although it was tmpossible to
learn- - "exactly ; how; the accident
occured "It ' is thought that his
foot must have slipped,' throwing
him into Uhe blow --wheeler His

'bead was partially' chopped oft
and the body was carried - on
around the wheel.' '? 7';'-- t -

! TIbill was a Silverton boy of
18 ' or 19 . years and an employe
of. the Silverton .Falls Timber

Thirty-Secon- d ..SesSiohpf
State Legislature Con-
venes JomotroWrProlj-lem- s

are Puzzlers.

EXECUTIVE MESSAGE &

BASIS FOR ACTION

Possibility of Deadlock in
. Organization of Senate

. is Sensed .

While the interest of members
of the legislature will be centered
on the organization of senate ana
house and the appointment of
committees when : the 32nd ses-

sion, convenes here tomorrow, the
Interest of the public 'will be di-

rected upon the Inauguration Of
Governor Walter M." Pierce, suc-
cessor, to Governor Ben W. Olcott.
' The inauguration is expected to
take place about 2 o'clock. : ;

i

i Pierce 17thV Governor A
Mr. Pierce is the 17 th governor,

of Oregon as a state, theJZSthfcdat
ing from" March 3, ;18i9, when
Joseph Lane, the first territorial
governor - lnauguratedr th
26th - If the administration of
George Abernethy," the only P"
visional governor of Oregon is in
cluded, , and his administration
will be' the 29th If dated from the
days of Dtv John MeLoughlin, who
from 1823 to 18 4 3" was by cour-
tesy caned; the governor of Ore-
gon because- - of' his position as di-rect-

of the Hudson's. Bay com-
pany. The . two ; administrations
following Df; MeLoughlin' Were by
executive Committees elected by
the people of "WallametV valley.
These first three administrations
were before the days. of the pro-

visional 'government. -
Sfany Democrats' Serve

Mr.: Pierce will be the, eighth
Democratic governor of Oregon.
It is a curious ' fact that of the
17 "governors of the strongly' Re-
publican i state of Oregon only
llne" have been Republicans,

j v lt is. alwaysla Question .wfiether
the inauguration of a governor
or. tbe - reading of a governor's
message will ' take place In the
forenoon or afternoon of the first
day Of the legislative session1.
Sometimes it is hot reached until
the f second day. There will be
little" ceremony. The oaihf will be
administered a fhei fdstfinn ' df
the house of representatives by
Chief Justice Thomas A. McBride
of the supreme court. Presum
ably the next thing on the pro
gram will be the reading of Gov-

ernor Olcott's " message, his last
official act before retiring. Then
Governor' Pierce will read MS
message to the legislatre.
f f ; Office in Sbp-Sha- pe

Governor Olcott has: been pre-
pared for several days : to ; leave
the etate bouse. All of his per?
sonal effects have been packed up
for some? time' and the ."office has
been put in ship shape to receive
the hew governor .and 'his jOffice
force. rv."' "

- - The- - inaagural program' will be
witnessed by .hundreds of people.
Scores of old friends of Governdr
Pierce are coming to Salem front
Eastern' Oregon' and thre will be
tbe usual crowd of persons who
live nearer to' Salem. '; v V

. H i f i if r
. , Deadlock Possible V ;

, The legislature is , oxpected to
'do little more than j organize and
listen td. the., gubernatorial ' mes-
sages itomorror.v No; delay in or--l
ganlsation is looked for,1 although
it Is said there is a possibility of
a deadlock in the election of a
president of thej senate. Rumor
has itf that one! of Senator Jay
Upton's 1 6 pledges may not de'
yelop, but will go over to Senator
Eddy., Should this occur the vote'
wouldv be tied and there would be
a possibility of no organization of
the senate tomorrow, .'; -- if 3

In the house! K Kubll of
Portland . has ; "the' , speakership
cinched tof a : certalnty7with A

large margin of votes in his .favor.

of the Republic,
'
is recipient

-
--ia jl' ii' ito nim oaturaay in me iorni

'headquarters of James W.
Des Moines, la., appointing
the national commander's

commander of Sedcrwick post

and other engagements.' v t

M WITHDRAW

HHirJE TROOPS

Resolution is Introduced , In- -

to Senate Favoring 1
Immediate Vacation ;

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6. A res-

olution favoring Immediate wlth- -

drawol of the American forces on
--the Tthlne was adbpted by the sen
ate: today --at ;tthe moment when
administration forces were organ-
izing for a fight against another
proposed expression of senatorial
opinion regarding' reparations..... . :

..."
:

- The troop resolution, approved
by a vote of 57 to 6, after a day
of debate and private consulta-
tions, regarding American rela-tionsh- lp

to the. crisis in Europe
was supported od the final roll
call by the Republican leaders de-
spite an earlier effort by them to
ward off action. .. : v 1; 7.

Expresses Only Opinion
''-

- There was no indication tonight
that the senate's action would ef-

fect any change In the .' present
policy of the administration! or
that any plans were being made
for . the return to ; the Unite
States ofv the ' small ; American
force still in Germany. As origi
nally introduced by Senator Reed,
Demdcrat, .Missouri, the resolut-
ion- ; would J hive ''requested"
withdrawal; of the troops, but it
was modified before passage so; as
to - merely em.'body Jan expression
of opinion. '

7 -

The - reparations resolution,
which would authorize American
representation on the reparations
commission was' not debated dur-
ing the day but there was much

( Continued on page . )

w
- . . r. , 1
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EUGENE, Or., Jan. 6.
One of the locomotives of a
double header on the incom-
ing passenger strain .from
Marshf ield on cthe Coos Bay
branch of the Southern Pacif-
ic company, due here at mid-
night last night jumped the
track and plunged into the
feiuslaw river near Mapleton
late last night. .The engineer
and fireman jumped before
the water as reached and, es-
caped with but minor injure
ies. - The second engine was
derailed but remained on the
grade. The wrecking" ; crew
sent out from Eusne was de-

layed several hour3 by. a" huge
fir tree that had fallen across
the track uTha wreck: was
due to softening. Qf the track
by. heavy rains, cccordinsr -- to

tles of Nashville, Stone River

BIIII -
RlBEDj

Thief Gets CSOOd jn Cur
rency Trom Asniey and
Rumelin Private Bank

PORTLAND, Or., Janr 6. More
than 8000 lrr currency was stolen
from the Ashley " and Romelin
prlratebank. just before the clps-i- nr

hour at noon today by a thief
whtf'unfocked a - teller's wicket
scooped up all the money in sight
and ; escaped. 4 JNews'"f l-- the , rob
bery, at' first Supporessed by re
quest of the ibank officials, was
made pkblicv by ' the police to--
nlght. , . t n- -

; .
The crime, according to the of

ficers working bn the Case, was
so cererly executed . that it - was
not discorered for sereral hours
after-i- t was committed. No em-
ploye of, the. bank was suspected,
the officers said.-- - ' '

IL G. Butts was the teller In
charge ot the .booth; from ; which
the. money was stolen. , He left
for lunch just before'' noon,' iear-in-g

his window wicket unlocked,
hat witbtha j key-i- d 5 it. - It was
not until he started to make up
his cash in inid-afterno- on that he
noticed the currency- - was gone
tfdm his .counter. Aii investiga-
tion thenr disclosed that the wick-eth- ad

been1 opened- - by somebody
from the lobby of the bank. , Thee
police hasr n lue, they said.

DECREASES

KEHT; VALlV

Southern Pacific Makes Re
visions After Negotia-- r

lions With Board t

The public setrice . commission
announces that after ; consider
able negotiation with the South
ern Pacific company, that com
pany has, agreed to a revision
of iU , local class rates between
the East Side, West: .Side and
Yamhill ' divisions. ' ; rt H T

Hitherto j says a "statement
by the commission, "such traff rc
passing by the Falls City branch
through Salem and Cerlinger, or
via the Yaqulna branth through
Albany and Corvallls, or via' Mlil
City branch through Albany and
Sbelburn, has been ' subject to
scale five of the distance class
rttes. I : , - -

Effectlye January 15, sdale S.
or . mam line rates, be ftp
plicabte for a reduction ' of ap-
proximately 25 per cent on all
class rates ria the abore routes.

For instance, . a t carload' oi
household goods of. 12,000
pounds moving from Silverton to
McMinnville; at the ' old ; rate
would amount to , $67.80. - The
new rate would enable this . traf-
fic to pass for t"$54i f A com-
modity of the fifth' class weigh-
ing 36,000 pounds' passing from
ilalabon on the "West Side dlvl- -

7A two-iiic-h tala dDwr m
Eugene, and ,cc:.r.L-.a- r;.--.

greater- - or 'less" teverlty f:i
the western f art tf Oi. t
i tta t5iii:y t!icii stil-- r ! 3

racing torents 4Ls.t ere iL .

most with" cloud-bur- st rs;f
and violence. ' ' '

.
M Eantiar la ri?o ' .

The " Ban tiam ' river, tl. t ?t 1
o'clock last night , was wit:
few-inche- s of- the utt r?t 1 t
of last - year's recoi J-- L.

flood, is expected to f3 a:' i
from two'to four- - t I

Perhaps naver since ; the
man came to the Valley, f ? t' j
been' such a voluilie of wt
'7ila.Ht'- Saturday ' ever.. t ?

Sou ther a'; 7.
.
Y& t ;i i ''.;".;,;....

trains' were Ordered". ktl I 'tt . .
Ififi,- and".tbe nortlaowu :
at Albany, because bf tt a I: . t :

flood,1 This had alixicy da..
the railroad treslla that v r t i

last yeafr oa the ''relief tLi. 1 i

the Santiaxn, and, the state J '

waybridges over the tai iT t
nel were afloat ' thou 'i tti'l l --

chored against ' flc (i ' - '

The highway I3 tlo. el, "t
th'ou'gh.tho bridges doa'i t.
But if the flood rliits as prt
it was the opinion cf Sutfe'i:
way Engineer Nunh'tMat I . i

railroad and the highway in .

were- - doomed before nor. .

This bpinidn was also cijjrf 1

from-Jef- f ersan;-v- , ." ,
' The state- - highway- - tcti'a .

South of Eugene i3- - flcd, :

many places, much vorse ti-.- ; t
the highest watdr polat. ' lust j .

' The' "coUlit highway' ; bstw t i'
Oregon City and Milwaufcie ,

reported' undef watsr,- - though i..
state highway over the new Ore-
gon City-bridg- was. open

Tlilamook CutO.i
'Tillaniobk is cut off fron l.f --

way servicer by Seven or i :

niiles of flooded highway lt . .

Sheridan and Sutler's ttora. T. ;

water is frcra the Yat!:! r:
The Yamhill bridge at V. M

had tri be closed for t ft :y. -

Yamhill was last nlfht m; to :
highest pbint ' reached L 7 . .

and going higher, -

' South of Tillamook, ;

several miles of kisaw, , t
water, and the THiar- - ' -- r

highway wai i. a i.
because of water. Nj i
damage to tbe road
pated by State Highway ...
Nunnj. "

: ; ; ;';., ;

jiong stretch of, wIMiwat-;-
covers the highway tetwe i '
Mthnvllle and Foreiit Crove, r. :r
Gaston; where the coour.try It t -

bed of an ancient lake tL- -t U j --

now eomingbi.ck to V.z -r..

:: On the Upper Colu- -l i v L: --

way. a slide of 'several' tLotrr.
yards of earth and rock l
closed the road at Rlrtn '
ThU is; the most Serious 1.7
damage ' so ; far' ret oft c .!.
the possible daciala to t:
highway near Jellsrson.

, Willamette IIlcs .11

"In. Saiem.'the' AV'UU; .. .... t.
was rising far idly, "With i., '
pect jpf going: to' c;;;,; A .

disastrous ' height 3; "' r.
stood at' li feet Fii -- j ;

it .was. at Is f?et.-r'.?r,- "

Ing a: 7 o'ciKlc; it x s : ;
6clock, havl'nsr r. x fof thtea I..c!.t i tt :

A- - telcTati 'frora' t. . --

bureau head at 1 tt: '
tte local cLsert:;-- , f.tcrkee'toastit 1.
great flool

Oak "Lcir-- t ..I 1

lea -- hi j L ; 1 j
with lz:7 V.A I -

r t

CRABte a .

di;.i;: bleu
TwaAfe Sentenced itor .Ten
sTears-j- n rnson. and --Then

. Allowed to . Uo- -

Four prisoners OT MaVi6n "cdun
ty against - whdm V Indictments
were returned 'by 'the grand Jury
whlchmet.a short time ago, were
arraigned befote . Judge Percy
Kelly in the 'cifcutt court'' yester
day. ; Indictments were read
against 'Ernest CrabtTeS, Wayne
Dimlck James W. RoSell ahd WII- -
liani 1.4 'Bryant. '7;- - '7

Bothrabtree5 and Dimick,vac--
eused of staging- - several- - holdups
in various parts bt Oregon, plead
ed guilty to the charge of assauR
and robberV lth 'a: dangerous
weapotf and were sentenced td 10
years id the- - - state penitentiary:
They wer both - later palled;
Crabtree to tHe state parole offi
cer and Dimick to H. Olos and O,
I. Sayre of - Portland. r

James W. Rozeli, accused of lar
ceny. was arralimed yesterday and
pleaded guilty. Saturday. 'January
13, was set as the date when sen
tence would be passed. - "
- William L. Bryant,, charged
with indecent' exposure, deferred
pleading. Monday, January 8 was
fixed as his time td plead. ' '!

The case' or William - P. Ciem- -
bhs charged; with forgery, who
recently changed his plea from
not guilty to gnilty, fwlll be re-
sumed Monday, Janttry 8. " "

- The case of Lewis Mathews, who
pleaded guilty to . larceny in a
dwelling house will be continued
to January 9 when sentence will
be passed. , , . ,

ARE suamzED

Total Sbown In Statement
Prepared by Secretary

of State Kozer

A total of 14,318,88.99 in
bonus money, has been paid out
to ex-servi- ce men under rthe
stato bonus and loan act, accord
Ing to a statement prepared Sat
urday by Sam A. Kozer, : Secre
tary of state. This represents
a total of 19,592 claims.

" From the : total paid, out in
bonus the sum of $159,491.10
has been returned because ot
aid: received under the state
educational aid Act for ce

men, and'' It is said that
this sum exceeds by , $50,831.63
ftl total administrative expense,
which is $108,659.47.

Of the total of $4,318,888.9
paid out In bonus money, $3
305.U50.68 has been paid out in
the state of Oregon, $65,016.27
to ' men entitled to the bonus,
but who are i living outside the
United -- States, and $6&s,za.ui
to ; men now living outside the
state of Oregon. . ,

i : urns. DICKERS DIES --

- SILVERTON, Or., .Jan. 6.
(Special to The Statesman.)
Mrs. M. A. Dickerson died thla
mornlnr after an . Illness of seve-

ral? weeks;- - 7:y77 - 7--

i)
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